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FIRST NEW ENGLAND IRON WORKS. 

rfhe first works for smelting iron ore in this country were 
erected in 1610, on a branch of the James river, Va., but were 
destroyed by hostile Indians in 1622. Bishop's" History of 
American Manufactures," says, that in November, 1637, tbe 
General Court of Massachu':18tts gmnted to Abraham S h aw 
one half the benefit of any" coles or yron stone which sh all 
bee found in any comon ground which is in the countrye's 
disposing." 

. 

Discovery was early made at Saugus, or Lynn, of the Bog 
Iron ore, which is deposited in numerom peat bogs through
out Eastern Massachusetts, and supplied the early IUrnaces 
of that colony ; considerable qu-antities of this were found 
in different places within a mile or +,wo of Lynn, and the first 
attempt to manufo.cture iron in New l'}ngland was made in 
that town, The great scarcity of iron ware and tools, and 
of iron for ship building and the erection of mills and d well
ing houses; with a lessened intercourse between Great Brit
ain and the Colonies, led Messrs. Thomas Dexter, Robert 
Bridges, and othor enterprising persons, to form a plan for 
the introduction of the manufacture in the colony. With 
this view, Mr. Bridges, in 1643, took to L1ndon some speci
mens of ore from the ponds l)f Saugus. In connection with 
John Winthrop, .Tr., who had precedeJ. him thither two years 
before, a company was formed, calied the " (]omp,my of Un
dertakers for the Iron W or ks." It consisted of th� following 
gent.lemen of wealth and enterprise, viz.: Lionel Copley, 
Esq., of York, England, Nicholas Bond, Thomas Pury, John 
Becx, W. Beauchamp. Thomas Foley, William Greenhull, 
Thomas Weld (minister). John Pococke, William Be�k, Wil
liam Hickocke. The sum of one thousand pounds was ad
vanced for commmcing the work, with which Mr. Winthrop, 
accom panied by a cDrps of workU'.en, returned to New Eng-. 
land the same year. Preparations were immediately made 
for the manufllcture of iron on a large scale, contemplating 
not only the smelting, but forging and refining of the metal. 
The General Court was applied to for encouragement and 
participation in ihe busine8s. The design was approved of, 
bllt the state of the publIc treasury did not warrant the As
sembly in taking stock i n  the company. Two o r  three private 
peraons joined the enterprise, and the General Court granted 
them, March 7, 1643-4, nearly all their Iequests, including 
the exclusive privilege of making iron for twenty-one years, 
provided they made, after two years, sufficient iron for the 
country's 1.'se. They were allowed the use of any six places 
not already granted, on condition that they set up withi '1 ten 
years a fnrnace and forge in each place, "and not a bloomery 
onely." The undertakers and their agents were exempted 
trom all pnblic charges and taxation up.on their stock, and 
themselves and workmen from trainings. 

A grant had been previously made in town meeting, 10th 
of 11th mo., 1643, to Mr. Winthrop and his partners, and to 
their assigLs forever, of about 3,000 acres of the common 
land at Braintree, "for the encouragement or' an iron work 
to be SRt up about Monotcot river." This grant was not SUt
veyed, however, and was not laid out till J.' nuar.", 1648. It 
was l0n..g a subject of doubt whether the first forge was at 
Braintree or a tLynn. Lewis, the historian of the latter 
town, however, asoerts positively that the first works were 
erected at Lynn. on the west bank of the Saugus, upon land 
purchased of Thomas Hudson, near a chain of small lakes 
abounding in ore. The village was called Hammersmith, 
after the native town in England of several of the principal 
workmen. Large heaps of scorire point out the site of one of 
the most important., though for various reasons not very suc
cessful, undertakingil of early colonial times. Operations 
were continued with variable succe8S for over one hundred 
years. Mr. Winthrop was ever a benefactor of his adopted 
country, and several of the workmen whom h� introduced in 
connection with the8e works were not only of eminent ser
vice in laying the foundation of New EDgland enterprise ano 
skill, but left a posterity which has been identified with the 
manufacturin,g prosperity of different States to the present 
day. 

In response to several aoditional propositions from the un· 
dertakers, the Court, on 1 3th November, 1644, granted them 
three years for perfectiug the work and furnishing the coun
try with all BOltS of bar iron, provided.inha bitants might be
come proprietors by paying within twelve months £100 each, 
and an allowance to the adventners for £1,000 already dis
bursed, and that they," with all expedition, prosecute said 
works to good. perfection, as well the finery and forge as the 
fnrnace, which is already set up, that 1'10 the country may be 
furnished with all sorts of barr iron for their usa at £20 per 
tun." A grant of three square miles of land was at the same 
time made them in each of the six phces they might occupy, 
etc. On the 14th May following, the records s\ate that, 
"whereas it is now found by suffident proof that the iron 
wor�e is very suceessful (both in the richness of the ore and 
the gQodnees of the iron). !\nd like to be of great benefit to 
the whole country, espeJially if the inhabitants here should 
be interested therein in some good proportion (one half at the 
least)" etc. They were invited to take stock in the business. 
Twelve to fifteen hundred pounds had then been expended, the 
fllrnace built, a good stock of mine, coal, and wood provided, 
a.nd some tuns of sow iron cast, and some preparations had 
been made for the forge. Ahout £1,500 were required to 
finish the forge, which was to be paid to Mr. Henry Webb, 
of Bo�ton, sub ject to the direction of the undertakers, John 
Winthrop, Jr., Major Sedgwick, Mr. Henry Webb, and Mr. 
Joshua Hewes. Colonists were about this time publicly noti 
fied that they could join the enterprise if they wished. The 
partners above named were probably of the number who 
united with the company in America. Mr. \Vebb came from 
Salisbury, En/il'land, in 1638, and IIftlHwllord b!lCaml' a we althy 
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merchant of Boston. He was a large proprietor in the iron 
works, nnd was distinguished for enterpriw and benevolence. 
In OctOGU of the same yt'ar, a charter with ample privil�ge", 
embodying the previous gr�nts and conditions, was made 
out and delivered to the 1lndertakers, under the public seal of 
the COIODY. It confirmeJ to the company the monopoly for 
twenty·one years of Lhe sole privilege of making iron and 
managing all iron mines they might discover, and granted 
them all waste l ands not appropriated, the use of aU wood, 
timber, etc., to convert int') coals and earth 8toDes, clay, etc, 
for the use of the works, forges. IDill�, or houses built, or for 
making or molding any manner of guns, pots, and all other 
cast iron ware, and for converting wood into c1Jarcoal, etc., 
etc. They were allowed 10 export any surplus to any part of 
the world except to enemies. 

On the 20th September, two days previous to this grant of 
p rivileg�s, the first purchase of lands, consisting of twenty 
acre�, for a forge at Braintree, was made from Georg-e Rug
gles by Mr. Thomas Leader, who came from Eng-land as gen
eral agent of the company. The precise date of the erection 
of the forge at Braidree we do not find s tated, but it fol 
lowed soon after the other. Mr. Winthrop, on 20th May, also 
received permission to make a plantation and lay out a site 
for iron works at Pequod (New London)-to which place he 
removed in 1646-provided he could find suitable persons to 
effect it within three years. The works both at Lynn and 
Brain tree belonged to the same company. 

Johnson, a contemporary, in allUSIOn to the enterprise, 
speaks only of the l atter place, and quaintly refers to some of 
the difficuhies experienced at the outset. "The land afford
ing very good iron stone, d ivers persons of good rank and 
quality in England were stirred up by the providential hand 
of the Lord to venture their estates upon an iron worke,which 
they began at Braintree, "nd profited the 0 wners little, but 
ratucr wasted their stock, which caused some of them to sell 
away the remainder, the chief reason being the high price of 
labor, which ordinarily was as much more as in England, 
and in many things treble; the way of going on with such 
a work hele was not suddainly to be discovered, although 
the steward had a very able eye, yet experience hath out· 
stri pt learning ht're, and the most quick-sighted in the the�ry 
of things have been forced to pay pretty roundly to Lady 
Experience for filling their heads with a little of her active 
after-wit; much hope there is now (1651) that the owners 
may pick up their crumbs again if they be but made partak
ers of the gain in putting off England commodities at N. E. 
price'; it will take off one third of the grt'at price they gave 
for l abor,and the price cf their iron it is supposed another 
third is taken off; the abundance of wood had for little will 
surely take off the residue. beside3 land at easie rates, and 
common land free for their use." It was the desire of the 
ruler., he state�, to protect the company from loss at allY sa
criBcf'. The court, however, in reply to a letter from the 
proprieLors in 1646, �cknow ledge the importance of the man
ufacture tr> the country, both for domestic supp ly and for ex· 
portation, but as an axe at 12d. was none the cheaper to him 
who had not 12d. to buy it, H 80 if your irc.n," they add, "may 
not be had heere without ready money, what advantage will 
that be to us if wee have no money to purchase it." The 
scal'city of specie is said to have been a principal difficulty in 
its management, and caused the business a few years a'ter 
to pass into other hands. In August, 1648, Gov. 'Winthrop 
wrote from Buston to his son at Pequod, in relation to it: 
" The iron work goeth on with more hope. It yields now 
about seven tuns per week, but it is most out of that brown 
earth which lies under the bog ndne. They tried anoth€!' 
mine, and aner 24 hours thpy had-a sum of about 500, which, 
when they brake, they conceived to be a fifth part silvbl'. 
There is a grave man of good fashion now COlLe over to see 
how things stand here. He is one who hath been exercised 
in iron works." On 30th September he again wrote, "Mr. 
Endicott hath f 'und a copper mine in his own groun·d. Mr. 

Leader hath tried it. The furnace runs 8 tuns per week, and 
their bar iron is as good as Soanish. The adventurers in 
England sent over Mr. Dawes to oversee Mr. Leader, etc., but 
he is far short of Mr. Leader. They could not agree, so he is 
returned to Tener�ffe." 

The iron works at Lynn involved heavy outlays on the 
part of the company, the majority of whom were too di"tant 
to exerci�e a proper supervi�ion. They cunsequently yielded 
but little profit. They were several times assessed for dam
ages to neighboring property by overflow of the pond, and in 
1671 the c am was cut away, after which they were conducted 
on a smaller scale. In the hands of the old comrany they 
were more t.han once attached for debt, and suits were fre
quent against the proprietors. in 1677 they became the pro
perty of Samuel Appleton, who sold them anout ten years 
after to James Taylor, who, we believe, was the last proprie
tor. They were not finally abandoned until the lapse of over 
a century from their commencement. 

----------... � .. �--------

spontaneous COll1bustion in Tbeaters. 
Iv. No.5, CUHent volume, we publi�hed a few facts in re

gard to the circumstances under wLich spllntanflous combus
tion may take place. A correspondent of the Pa.ll Mcdt Ga.
zette says: 

"I was lately conVersing with one of our most eminent 
scenic painters upon the late catastrophe atHer Majesty's 
Theater, and he gave his decided opinion that the accident 
proceeded from spontaneous combustion. He stated that 13rge 
heaps of the debris and refuse of the painting and property 
rooms were often swept up together, and left to accumulate 
for years, and that he had often had reason to complain of 
this practice. and to point out the d anger of it. He related 
one instance in which �uch a heap had stood in a theater for 
a Ioni' period, and an@r many complaints he induClld the 
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authorities to remove it, and the momwt a spade was thrust 
into it it burst into fiames. I see that in the Times a corres
pondent puts asid� spontaneous combustion because �cene 
['ainting is done with water color, which is not inflammable; 
but the danger, though sometirr�es existing even in the paint
ing r"om, lies more p •. rticularly in the proper·ty room, whore 
varnish and oil colors are largely used, and where �craps of 
oiled mg. tow, varni�h, sawdust, and fiue, or fluff. are swept 
up, together wilh other m atters. This only requires to be 
damped, as is not an uncommon practice, tor the purpose of 
hying the dust, to ind'lc� event.ually sp�ntar;eous combus
tion. My informant also pointed to tbb case of Astley's The
ater, which he stated was burnt down somewuat in this way, 
from the sweeping of the sawdust and stable.; and from his 
experience, which is very great, he felt certain tllat many 
other theaters had been so burnt." 

----------.. 4��.�---------
Ventilation. 

The great importance of ventilation in our sitting and 
sleeping rooms, in our schools and public halls, is nof, suffi

.ciently appre·�iated. It was well set forth in a recent lecture 
by a Cleveland professor. It, is startl ng to learn the amount 
of carbonic acid emitted from the lungs of one person, or 
from a single g8S burner; enough to poison the whole atmos
phere of a good sized Toom in a very brief period of time. 

How many persons think that winter temperature demands 
the exc[mion of fresh air to make their apartments warm 
and comfortable, when the fact that in the cold season we 
consume more oxygen, and consequently exhale a greater 
quantity of the poisonous carbonic acid gas, should 1 ead to a 

directly 0ppoEite course. A bed room in winter requires more 
ventilation than in summer, and the non-observance of this 
fact will readily account for the awful disea�es to which frail 
humanity is subject. 

We wonder if many of our readers are aware of the poison
ous exhalations incident to a cOllgregation of the�r "fellow 
citizens," in ball rooms, churches, and lecture halls. If they 
have not full:: considered the vast importance of thorough 
ventilation, let them take these undeniable facts home to tholr 
serious thoughts. A person in health has eighteen breath
ings per mlllute, and thirt.,Y-tlve hogsheads of air pass through 
the lungs in twenty-four hours. Of this, from three to five 
per cent, l)r about two and a half hogsheads, is exhaled as 
carbonic acid gas, and thus one person would render two or 
three hogsheads of air unfit for breathing again. Let every 
person anxious for the preservation of his h ealth take care 
that t.he windows of the dormitories are dropped a litt.le, even 
during the winter nights. There is far less danger of taking 
cold th'tn there is of inhaling the noxious atmo�phere, which 
saps the health, undermines the constitution, and embitters 
life with suffering and d i�ease that might have beeGavoided. 
-E..-ccltange. 
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74.470 -LUBRICtl.TORS FOl{ AXLES, AND MODE OF A,TTACHING 
THEM TO AXLE�.-L�.wi Adams. Amherst, Mass. 

I cham, lAt, The two .'Iaw�, g E, iitted Qt' secured to the a�le, alSshown, In 
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8t.aotl�l1v in the manner asand.for the p.urp)f;' 8�t 1ortll. '" 
2d. The packing, it and ttw oi CUP. F, In comtnnation with the jaws. E E, 

the e!lllar. C, on t !Ie axle, a nd � he fi.ange. a, Oil the t)Qx, D,a U arrallged suo� 
st,tntJa.l!yas and tor [jb.e purp03t� specmed. 

3d. The button con�n.srLlg of III �tal olate. d, r0d, e, pivoted io lug. f, and 
the nut, g. when u!ied 10 combination with the jaws, E E. and all arranged 
substantullV lU the manner as and for the purpuse set lOI'th. 
74,477.-HwH AND Low WATER ALARM FuR I:lTEAM GEN-

ERATORs.-Thomas P. Akers, New York city. 
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ject to the action 01 high and low water witllin the boiler, su!)stantiaUy ns 
dt'scrlbed. 

Z<;l A c�m9ined bigh, nnd lo� water indic'ltor which is controlled by 
Wel!!ht:3. ot greater ElP�Clt1C gra.vIty than w�lter, applie.t upon the unequal 
arms, of a level' wilien lS ung' within t.he boiler, in such a manner that whilH 
the wei'!ht upon the longer arm sha.ll so t'ar prepOndf>l'ate l;i.S to open :l v.-tlve 
at certain POIlHS of elther high or lO\v water, sllch preponderance wlll be 
counteracted by the water wne:.1 at any intermediJ.te pOint, substantially D.3 
described. 

3d, The combination of th e steam wh1stle. F', alarm valve-, d, vibra.ting 
levp,r, G. an,d wei2ht.;, J .J'. of greutet' �peciflc gravity than water, arranglYl 
wlthin a bOller, Rllostantlalh as and for the purpORe rtescrrber. 

4th, The combination or the hde step. b, v"tlvc rod, D. with Its valve, and 
the prolt�ction, 1, of the lever, G, Bubstantially as and for the purpose de-
f;.C§l�,e-q.rhe ('omblnation of thE" slide step block, b, valVe rod, Dj and tbe ad$ 
justin?:, device at t.he top ofs.lid rud, Bub.3lantially a3 :'1.1:1.(1 fur [jhe purpose do-

�
c6:.g��·hP, de'tlces. L T R. or their equivalents, c{)nstrncted subq,tantially as 

descrlhed. in comtn!13.tion with the safdy VJ.lve and the steam whigtle .. tor 
the pnrpose 'iet forth. 
74,478.-MUZZLE LOtl.DING ORDN4NCr.;.-Frederick W. Alex

anrler. Ralnmore, M.d. Antt:..dated Feb.�, 186S. 
I clalm the apparatus term-ed a, caltber dWllni:3.11er, for the PU'fPose of di� 

minlshing the caUbCl' of f:lmooth oore 01' rifled guns a.t\er �hev have 'been 
lnad d, thu5 nreventing- any winds,sre 01 the ball, ana capl),bk of bClD!; With
dr:l. wn after flr,ing, for a fresb load, and of reinsortion, etc., as heretofore de
scril)pd. 
74.479.-SPRING CUP ToY,-Hor9Ce B. Arne,:, Great Barring

ton, 1130 8 , a�!"Ig'nor to .John S. StOLle. HOnsatOU1c. I\IaR� .. 
I clann Ule toy ball and elastic spring cup, formeJ asspecifted, as a newar· 

t1clf' ot manufdcture. 
74,480.-':iAFE'IY VALvE.-Horatio Anderson, Chicago, Ill. 

I claIm, 1st, The cas{', U 1f, UTl'angcd with Iloleg, 0 x, lugs, B .B, dome. L, 
fia.ng'e. K, and stop, f, substantIally a� and for the PUri,)08t3 h{:relU descrlhed. 

2d, The huleR, 0, ln combination WltlI the plate� 11, £ubstantially as and for 
th
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go:bI��i��nof lever, t, plqot top, EFt and stop f, substantiallY as 

selt��r¥'he combInation of the nutll, G J,lIpludle, P. valve, R. and sprio g, 8, 
a.s and for the purpo •••• t forth. 
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